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Abstract

Dispersion strengthened copper (DSCu) and stainless steel are the candidate material for the heat sink and the struc-

tural material of the ITER shielding blanket and these materials are joined by hot isostatic pressing (HIP). In this study,

the neutron irradiation effect on mechanical properties of HIP joint material was examined by tensile and impact tests

using specimens with irradiation damage of about 1.5 dpa. The results of tensile tests show that tensile strength of HIP

joint material was about the same as that of DSCu base material, and this trend did not change after neutron irradi-

ation. On the other hand, the impact value of HIP joint material was smaller than that of DSCu base material because

of the diffusion of main elements at joint boundary. It was shown that embrittlement by the neutron irradiation effect is

smaller than that of the effect by HIP joint.

� 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

PACS: 66.30; 61.80
1. Introduction

Dispersion strengthened copper (DSCu) is a promis-

ing heat sink material for the shielding blanket of the

International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor

(ITER), due to its high strength [1] and high thermal

conductivity at high temperature. Stainless steel such

as SS316LN-IG is a promising structural material [2].
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These materials are joined for fabrication of the shield-

ing blanket. The hot isostatic pressing (HIP) joint meth-

od is the candidate fabrication method of the shielding

blanket in ITER.

However, neutron irradiation effects on mechanical

properties of the HIP joint material have not been clar-

ified under the irradiation condition of the primary wall

in the ITER. Therefore, this issue has been investigated

intensively in some recent studies [3–5]. A main objec-

tive of the present study is to clarify the neutron irradi-

ation effect on mechanical properties of HIP joint

materials in comparison to the effect on those of the

base material.
ed.
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The objective of this study is estimation of neutron

irradiation effects on mechanical properties of HIP joint

material.
2. Experiment procedures

2.1. Materials and specimens

In this study, Al-25 and SS316LN-IG were adopted

as copper material and stainless steel, respectively be-

cause these are candidate materials for the shielding

blanket of ITER [6]. Al-25 is a kind of DSCu fabricated

by OMG Americas Ltd. On the other hand, SS316LN-

IG is the structural material for ITER and it was

fabricated by the Japan Steel Works, Ltd. The chemical

compositions of Al-25 and SS316LN-IG are shown in

Tables 1 and 2, respectively.
Table 1

Chemical composition of SS316LN-IG material (wt%)

Fe Balance

C 0.029

Mn 1.64

Si 0.44

P 0.012

S 0.009

Cr 17.48

Ni 12.11

Mo 2.56

Nb 0.067

Cu 0.02

Co 0.02

N 0.067

B 0.0003

Table 2

Chemical composition of Al-25 material (wt%)

Cu Balance

Al 0.25

B 0.02

(ppm)

Pb 6

Fe 13

Bi 3

As 1

Zn 15

Sn 6

Cd 1

He 1

Te 1

P 1

S 3

Sb 2

Mn 1
Processing procedure for the HIP joint in this study is

shown below.
HIP temperature
 1050 �C

HIP pressure
 150 MPa
Holding time
 2 h
Roughness of joint

boundary surface (Rmax)
<1 lm
This is a candidate HIP joint condition of the Japa-

nese blanket fabrication method and this condition was

optimized in earlier studies by using un-irradiated mate-

rials [7]. Al-25 base material and SS316LN-IG base

material were heat-treated with this processing procedure

for the HIP joint. Tensile and impact specimens were fab-

ricated from Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material and

also from Al-25 and SS316LN-IG base material. Dimen-

sions of the specimens are shown in Fig. 1.
2.2. Irradiation test

These specimens were irradiated for four operation

cycles (100 days) at the first layer position with the beryl-

lium reflector in the Japan Materials Testing Reactor

(JMTR), which is located in the Oarai Research Estab-

lishment of the Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute

(JAERI). The fast neutron fluence of the specimens was

determined by iron fluence monitors, and the maximum

value was 1.4·1025 m�2 (E > 1 MeV), which corre-

sponds to a displacement dose of approximately 1.5 dis-

placements per atom (dpa). The helium generation was

calculated by the MCNP code [8], and it was about

16.0 atomic ppm (appm). The thermal neutron fluence

was determined by Al–Co monitors, and it was

2.5·1025 m�2 (E < 0.68 eV) at maximum. Irradiation

temperature of specimens was calculated by the ABA-

QUS code and it was between 240 and 250 �C.
2.3. Post irradiation examinations

Tensile properties and impact value were measured at

post-irradiation examinations (PIE). Tensile tests were

performed in air at two temperatures: i.e. 25 �C (room

temperature) and 250 �C (the same as the irradiation

temperature). The crosshead speed of tensile test was

0.1 mm/min (which corresponds to a strain rate of about

0.33%/min) before the 0.2% yield stress (0.2%YS), and it

changed to 1.0 mm/min (about 3.3%/min) after the

0.2%YS. Total elongation (TEL) was measured by the

crosshead moving. After tensile tests, fracture surfaces

of each specimen were observed by scanning electron

microscope (SEM).



Fig. 1. Detail of tensile specimen and impact specimen.
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Charpy impact tests were performed for both irradi-

ated and un-irradiated Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint

material. The test temperatures of impact tests were

25 �C (room temperature) and 250 �C (the same as the

irradiation temperature). Additionally, impact values

of irradiated Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joints were meas-

ured at 100 and 400 �C for reference.
Fig. 2. Photographs of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material spe
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Tensile properties

Specimens after tensile test are shown in Fig. 2.

Fracture positions of all specimens of Al-25/SS316LN-

IG HIP joint material were not located in the joint
cimens and Al-25 base material specimens after tensile test.



Fig. 3. Tensile properties of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material and Al-25 base material.
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boundary but these were located in the part of Al-25

base material. Therefore, it is considered that Al-25

and SS316LN-IG would be able to be joined tightly by

the HIP condition adopted in this study.

Tensile properties of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint

material and Al-25 base material are shown in Fig. 3.
Fig. 4. Fracture surface of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint
At test temperature 25 �C, ultimate tensile strength

(UTS) of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material in-

creased from 400 to 460 MPa, and the total elongation

of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material decreased

from 28% to 8% by neutron irradiation effect. The

neutron irradiation effect on tensile properties of
material and Al-25 base material after tensile test.
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Fig. 5. Impact values of irradiated and un-irradiated Al-25/

SS316LN-IG HIP joint material.

Fig. 6. Metalographical observation at the joint boundary of

Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material.
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Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material was much the

same as that of Al-25 base material. It caused that

Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material broke at the part

of Al-25 base material. Therefore, tensile properties of

Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material depend on that

of Al-25 base material.

On the other hand, irradiated Al-25/SS316LN-IG

HIP joint material and irradiated Al-25 base material
Fig. 7. XMA observation at the joint boundary
broke by the brittle fracture at test temperature 250

�C. SEM observations of fracture surface after tensile

test are shown in Fig. 4. These observations show that

no dimple pattern and detachment of stratified crystal

were observed at the fracture surface at test temperature

250 �C. It is considered that this cause was the fabrica-

tion method of Al-25 base material. Al-25 base material

was fabricated by powder metallurgy and hot rolling.

Therefore, the crystal grain structure of Al-25 base

material was extended in the rolling direction. When

a tensile load acts vertically to the rolling direction,
of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material.
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fractures progress by the detachment of crystal grain

boundaries before the extension of crystal grains. Thus,

Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material and Al-25 mate-

rial broke without plastic deformation.

Therefore, it is concluded that the neutron irradia-

tion effect on Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material is

much the same as that of Al-25 base material on irradi-

ation damage 1.5 dpa.
3.2. Impact properties

Results of impact tests are shown in Fig. 5. Impact

values of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material were

very much smaller than those of Al-25 base material.

This cause is regarded as the influence by the effect of

HIP joint. Then, the metallurgical state and the diffusion

state of main elements were observed at the joint bound-

ary of irradiated Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material.

The result of metalographical observation at joint

boundary is shown in Fig. 6. The metalographical struc-

ture of Al-25 base material near the joint boundary was

thin and parallel to the joint boundary by the effect of

rolling at the Al-25 base material fabrication. It is con-

sidered that this metallurgical structure influenced to

the impact value of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint mate-

rial, because each impact specimen broke near the joint

boundary.

The diffusion state of main elements at joint bound-

ary were observed by XMA (X-ray Micro Analyzer)

and it was shown in Fig. 7. Cu and Al were selected as

main elements of Al-25 and Fe, Cr and Ni were selected

as main elements of SS316LN-IG. Most Cu and Al were

observed in the part of Al-25 material side mainly. On

the other hand, Cr and Fe were distributed over the part

of Al-25 in addition to the part of SS316LN-IG. Fe is

impurity material in Al-25 composition and Cr is not in-

cluded in Al-25 base material. It is considered that Fe

and Cr diffused to the part of Al-25 from SS316LN-IG

material in the HIP joint process. The compound of

Cu and Cr was more brittle than Al-25 base material

and fracture positions of each impact specimen concen-

trated around this place. Therefore, it is considered that

Fe and Cr in the part of Al-25 functioned as the starting

point of fracture and the impact value of Al-25/

SS316LN-IG HIP joint material became lower than that

of Al-25 base material.

Impact value of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint mate-

rial was changed to be lower by the embrittlement of the

neutron irradiation effect. As for the decrease in the im-

pact value, it is clearly recognized that the influence of

the HIP joining is much bigger than the that of the neu-

tron irradiation effect.
4. Conclusion

This study estimated the neutron irradiation effect on

mechanical properties of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint

material. The following points are concluded from the

results of the tensile and impact test.

(1) Tensile properties (i.e., the 0.2% YS, UTS, and

TEL) of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint material

were about the same as those of the Al-25 base

materials. These features were basically common

to the irradiated and un-irradiated materials.

(2) Impact value of Al-25/SS316LN-IG HIP joint

material was reduced by the neutron irradiation

effect. However, this effect was smaller than that

of diffusion by HIP joint.

(3) The state of the crystal grain structure of Al-25

material strongly relates to mechanical properties

and the fracture mechanism of Al-25/SS316LN-IG

HIP joint materials. In particular, the impact values

fall remarkably in the case that any brittle interpo-

sition objects are formed by diffusion elements.

Thus, this study clarified the neutron irradiation ef-

fect on the tensile and impact properties of Al-25/

SS316LN-IG HIP joint material for the case of irradia-

tion damage of 1.5 dpa.
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